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Citizen of the Year
S.L. "Shirley" Garrison, center, was named Citizen of the Year on Thursday by Hereford
Lions Club President An Gon zales, who presents him wi th a plaque of recogni lion. Watching
on is Garrison's wife, Mildred. Garrison was praised for his years of service to Hereford
and Deaf Smith County and f ir his leadership in the community. The presentation was made
during the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce's annual banquet, held in the Bull
Barn. See additional photo Page 2.

Drug dog uses his nose
suspeted drug case•

I
BY RICK LANNING

Staff Writer
Ricky. the dtu8~snimng canine.

has been credited with making a drug
bust.

The fonnidable S4~pound police
dog. fitst ever used by the Hereford
Police Depanment, smlfed out four
plastic bags of suspected marijuana
after officers stopped a car on
Highway 60 Monday.

Ricky's efforts resulted in the
arrest of 33·year~ld Jesus Carrera. of
Clovis who was charged with illegal
drug possession.

Texas Highway Patrolman Eddie
Aguilar pulled a car over about five
miles west of Hereford. Suspicious
about the possible presence of
marijuana, Aguil.ar received
permission from the owner of the
vehicle to search the car.

Then Aguilar sent (or Ricky and
Hereford Pauolman Dave Ellis, who
is assigned to the police department's
special K.~9unit

Bom in Holland and Inlined 10
deICe' ilJegai narcotics, Ricky went
right to work. .

The dog and Ellis searched the
inside of the car. As they passed by
the driver's side door, Ricky stiffened
.~ and allis knew the dog was omo
something. .

.Pun.her search of the car uacov-
ered a brown cloth glove from
beneath the driver's seat .~ Ricky
pulled it inlO view.

Ellis noticed the glove contained

Local youth still
In eempetltlon at
livestock show

a dear plastic bag. Inside the bag. he
said. was four one-quarter ounce bags
of marijuana individually wrapped.

Aguilar continued search and
found evidence of other controlled
substances in the car. Carrera was
placed under arrest and transported
to the Hereford County Jail where he
was arraigned by Justice of the Peace
Johnnie Turrenti ne who ordered him
held under S 1,000 bond.

ability LO bite and hold a suspect.
Ricky understands only Dutch ..

all Ellis's commands are made in
DuLCh_. and his jaws are powerful
enough to apply 900 pounds of
pressure per square inch.

Citize ft e

Baller Community in 1954.
Hisdl1~cbUdRa III II'._P'"

from Raeford Hip School.
Through the years. Gonzales said,

Garrison was a charter stockholder
inone1ocaUeedy d,brouJhtasoed
company here and now is involYed in
banking, feedlots, seed companies
and grain elevators.

An obviously moved Garrison
mounted the platform 10 a slanding
ovation 10 accept his award. from
Gonzales and congratulations from
chamber board president Wes Fisher.

"I feel very humble IOnighll don',
deserve this, Idon't mini," Garrison
said.

Until the award was announced.
Garrison said,hecould nol figure out
why his wife. who has just been
released from the hospital, was
insistent on attending the banquet.

The Citizen of the Year presenla~
tion was the culmination of the
banquet

Also on the program was a .reunion
performance by the Hereford
Chamber Singers on the occasion of
the group's 20th anniversary. and an
address by Slate Comptroller John
Sharp.

The Chamber Singers were
chartered in 1974 and has traveled
around the world representing
Hereford.

A special group of 40 Singers was
gathered for the banquet, featuring
members of the original group -nd
current Singers.

They 18111 a varicty of numbers.
beginning with "Zippet.;; Coo D.h~

Herila8e Room at Deaf Smith County
Library. A.5 junior winner, Brown
will compete against 14 speUers from
grades 6 through 8 in the Senior Bee
to detenninc the county champ.

Brigham. son of Mart and Melissa
Brown. correctly spelled "entertain"
after Artho stumbled. then .bc speUed
"fugitive" to capture die tide.
Brigham received. SSOSBV.inp bond
from Horeford State Bank, wbile
Anho was prescnlCd a $25 gift

State Comptroller John Sharp
speaker at chamber banquet

Wal.:er bn
Stnullcr."

The slng.tng performance ended
willi. rtndit OIl or Lee Oreenwood~1
son, "'Ood Bless die USA."

Sharp w _ inuoduced by Stale Sen.
Teel Bivins and the IWO polit.ic.a1
allies and personal .friends traded
barbs throughout the evening about
their times together ..

Sharp mixed humor and serious·
ness in his message, .say.n8 he
thought he was getting . special
Texas A&:M University welcome
when greeted by tho Herd Maroon·
clad Hereford Hustlers, and by 'the
appearance of fellow Aggie Wes
Kteu, chamber board vice pre ident,
serving as mUler of ceremonies.

Sharp reviewed' ,hi Tcll.8s
Performance Review. which he said
landed in the ComptroUer's Office in
1990 after thel.egislative Budget
Board lold legislalOrs it could not
po sibl Y do such a review during the
legislative session.

He referred to' a cereal commereial
in which "Mikey" gets stuck trying
the cereal by saying, H[ was Mik.ey
and that' bow it ended up in our
Shop,"

But, hecontinued.lhepedonnance
review is now a r:nn~ent function
of the office, which will now ha.ve 10
conducl one every ,wo yeat ••

A perfonnance review 10 frnd ways
to save money, Sharp .d, is not

'(let GA."SO .;. .1)'

Brigham Brown spells way
,

to title in Junior Bee here
certificate from Gibson '5. Speedy
Nieman, county bee director, made
the pre&ntations.

NatJ.IIoneD from We CeIdrIl
finished fourth; Eddie froM.r of
NazareneCbristian Academy was
fifth, and TiB'anie MurUloof Shir1ey
School was sixth.

Today's county winner will
advance 'to the Rellonal Bee at West
Tcu..sAA:M Univenity Apri19. The
bee is beinJ aired by KPAN' '0.

Ricky is a Belgian Malinois who
started training to become a police
dog the day he was born. He joined
the Hereford police department in
February. .

The animal's sense of smell is
sensitive enough 10 detect marijuana,
cocaine. heroin. and amphetamines.
In one experiment made by police, a
small quantity of marijuana was
concealed in a clock on a wall.

Ricky found it.
Hereford Police Chief David

Wagner described Ricky'S woJtas
to fantastic."

The dog is trained to detect illegal Said Wagner. "This police dog has
drugs, search buildings. catch : really come aboard, EveryOOdy down
criminals. and protect police. His here and the community at large has
number one weapon, said Ellis, is his accepted him quite well."

Railroad gets second
street-blocking ticket

The Santa Pe Railway got another message Thursday from the City
of Hcreford- a citation. for blocking a crossing.

Police Chief David Wagner cited a train at mid·afternoon for blocking
the Progressive Road crossjng for more than the five minutes allowed
by law.

City Ma.nager Chester Nolen said the train was across the street for
25 minutes.

The ciialionThursday i the second 10 be issued the railway company
(or staying on crossings more Ulan thepresc.ribed time.

On Feb. 18, Chief Wagner cited a train for blocking three crossings.
Fines of SSOfor each of the three violations were levied against the railway
by Munc~ Coon ludge Tawanna Ho~lOW8Y. . .

In addltion.1he judge assessed S33 In coun costs for each cuauon,
for a toW of S249.

Nolen said the Hnesand courteests have been paid. Maximum fine
thal may be levied is Sl00 per violation.

1becity rDIIUIprreponed a public relations IqRSCIll81iveof the railroad
recendy viJiled Hereford bul offered no soludonl to problems.

"I "~ed to him about cleaning up the rilhl. of wlY and Jmprovin-lthe
croum .. bul iot no respouc., II said Nolen. . .• ,.

PeddOIlI with. names of seycnJ hundred Hereford ~tIdenlS 1"t!CeIldy
W'fR tent to Ihe railroad 'I home ofFice in Illlnoi.s. cd.lng far impn)vemenlJ
and an end to blocked crossings.

Tooley files paperwork for
run at school board seat
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, GARRY WBSN-a
. lEd.

S,L, ~ . ..- 0arrIJcm was named
Citizen of the Year on Thursdays!
the Deaf Smith County Chamber of
C CICO held its annual banquel

Garrison \YU presented the honor
by Hereford Lions Club president
Art Gonzales on behalf of the club.
which selects and announces the
C itizen of the Year at every banquet.

In introducing Garrison. Gonzales
said that "he has been a part of
making good things happen in
Hereford."

Garrison, Gonzales said, has
labored long and hard to make the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center what
it is today •.including time he spent on
the board during the center's half-
milHon·dolLar expansion program
several years ago. He currently serves
as president of that group's board of
directors. .

He was co-chairman of the county
centennial celebration in 1990. is
active in First United Methodist
Church. has been a trustee of
McMurry University and was named
Ag Man of the Year in 1992. In
addition, Garrison has served on the
Texas Sugar Beet Board for 11 years.

He grew up in Idalou and
graduated from Texas Tech Universi-
ly in 1940. married his wife. Mildred.
in 1941. and joined the U.S. Army in
1944, serving in Germany for two
years working on jha; counlly's
agricllilural ~8.

After relUnJ.ingto Idalou in 1948.
Garrison moved to Han, then 10lhe

Brigham Brown, a 5th grader al
West Central School. captured the
Junior Bee championship Thursday,
competing against t S other students
in the first day of the Deaf Smith
County Spelling Bee.

Brigham, 11, survived 20 rounds
of words and edged Kyle Anho, also
II and a Sthgrader at. St. Anthony's.
for the title. Kyle is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Artho.

The senior division of the bee was
scheduled at 3 p.m. today In the
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..oeal.Roundup..
Warm Saturday on tap .

HCRfml taDdrd. ..high c174 de m Thunday.
with an overnight low Friday of 33 degree . Those conditions
IR likely to continue Friday night d S turday, .. ·c~1
10 the National Weather Service. which i-predicting . low 111
the upper 30s under fair skies and ea -I to sou~.twi?d:s a.
5-15 mph. For Saturday, expect partly cloudy With a hI h of
65-70 degree and southe t to south winds at. 10-20 mph.

Recycling day scheduled
A recycling day has been Scheduled by the Hereford

.Beautification Alliance for Saturday, March 5, from 910 11:30
a.m. at the Community School, 15th Street and Whitticc. Local
citizens are urged to bring aluminum and metal cans. b tteri .
and newspapers tied iiibundles. No glass or plasti are wanted
at this time.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGlON - Accused by Republic.ans.ofmeddling in .. fede,raJ
iaquiry. the While Howe iB moving quickJ>: to ~~ !be admill;lSttabOn
from an inves&iption of an Arkansas thrift wlm ues to the ~I~lon~.

WASHINOTON - A R..OdelepIioo. a ating tbc 0inI0n admiJWlUabOO
to IUppOf1 PlJcstiniin dem.&nds for b,bter security on the West Bank
lOCIOau while Mideast peKe taJb bang in the ~1ance. . .. _

WASHINOTON • .From the big players who waH do the negouaung
to me DeWcomen wading tbrough a qJ8U of competing proposals, one
JJICI&I&e i.commg Ihrougb in die congressional health care debate: Not
10 fut. .

CAPE CANAVERAL,Fla. . After a one-day weather delay. NASA
...died Columbia for liftoff today on a two-week science mission that
could brcU: die apace shuttle endurance record.

TOKYO -Wuhinlton 's decision 10 rum to its most ~ntcd of trade
IKIica - a taw .bown u Super 30 1 • dismays and diSlUlbs Japanese leaders
andexcculive. but flJUUlCial markc:.ts take lbe new· in stride. .

.MOSCOW.' Bruiled by aeveral years of humiliation. Russia has ended
a min, 01 fo.e.ign polic:~ defeats ~d is challenging the West with an
uaenive DeW diplom.lty and a readiness to fight for great power status.

WASHINGTON - On the day his 4O-year voting sU'eak..end~. a
boIpilll-bound .Rep. William H. NalCher recei.ved I medal r~ .Presldent
CIiDIon .nil allUding ovation in the House chamber from which h~was
paJpMly.a.eru. Until then. the 84-year-old lawmaker never had mL8~
a roll call VOle ina coogre siona.l career that stretches bac::k.10 the fIrst
In.nhow« ..... inilttation.

State
AUSTIN ·1'be~olThus'largest Icachen IfOUP says ccbau:n

~ beia& expec:1ed "10provide a 'world-class' productat K.-Man prices"
IDd need • s-y raUc_ .

HUNTSvn.LB - A c:oodemned inmate avoided execution scheduled
for early IDday when a rcdctal judie granl.ed him I reprieve only a few
IIoun before be wu 10 have been put to dealb. u.s. OiJaiet Judge Sam
C __min,. in LubboCk blocked lobo Glenn Moody 'I lethal injection,
wIdcb wu to .. pl8ce before dawn lOday.

GEORGETOWN - Convicled tiller Kerry Max Cook ,tiU proclaims
lUI inllOCt';ACe ""·tebeinJ sentenced to dealb fora second time in the
pUly 1977 mlllder of Tyler secretary Linda Jo Edwards. . '

DAlLAS - C'bue ManJwtan MOI1&ageCorp. tau introduced a new
IDOI'Ip&e Inidadve for prospc:etive home buyers with low and moderale
iDcoaIeI. Ibe IItat in a string of lenders pusbio-lluch propams.

AUSTIN -()ppc»ing lidea of. c:OUIIl rnanapment plan an squaring
off uotrldabplan publk bearinp OIl the propoul. .

BOUS..TON - A $21.9millioa jury award 10 IJIree women this w~k
coaId opeD tbe ,..,.,.... •.fortimOucuelof womenlnjured by leating
• DOtI'llpllDd -Iilkone breut imp.lants.lheit lawyen .. y.

BROWNSVB..LB • tile .fCOle argues that Dora Gan:ia Cisneros'
owa ........ ~gJllOYe abe wUl'I',panofapiottotiU ~
........ wbo I.IIate up with her dauablS. ButproteculDn are hopm,
• ~ CGIIvenation between Mrs. CiJneros 1IId. (ortuneleller
wUl conrince jwon '10 pi:ccelOIether a complicated piclure of capital
. urdcr.

ORAPBVINE - AI part of il& .... ~f rew.min. roprofilabiJJty. Delta
Air Lilla .. .,..IDIII.ce:d plana topm; 11&Oights OUlol Dallu-Pon Worth
........ AiJpoft. by one-lixdl over Lbe nexllWO monlhs.

BOUS1tJN -.A PuIdIma..·•. IIIIlI ~.«moIetdnabi.l fOllet chi~
ued • COIDpIIfCr 10 provide uen of biJ bome-baed compurer bulletln
tw:.d. willi pDIDOIIaphy . wu 1IIIInCable IOd tMiJy datroyed. police..,. . ..

AMAIULLO· AmaicanllboUIdbeed die mellIp' fedenljury Iml
iD~. .wbo preyed oa anbiUcred t.men.a~aayl.
.".' .... .laderotdM poup "WeIbePeople. 'w"convicted
'I1IaadIJoI .• I0...... and intimidlfe judp. who forecloled.,... .

AU,'l'IN f' Ocw. Ana 1UdIIrdI" .of'&e will Deicher confum nor deny
•. - ... *A.. ..,.. R.CardaI -1NfIrd ..... -

Comptroller welco~ed
John Sharp. TexIS Comptroller, left. is welcomed to Hereford by Wes Fi: her, right, president
of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Board. prior 00, the chamberts annual meeting
on Thursday. JOining the greeting were chamber Executive Vice President Mike Carr, second
from Jeft. and Virgil Marsh. Sharp was guest speaker at the banquet.
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GARRISON
... we "IIboth spend every dime in the
treasury, but conservatives feel bad
about it, it he said. .

Sharp praised Bivins f(l'sporuoing
legislation tha& will help one phase of
his performance review and save
considerable money.

Sharp said the current system of
delivering food stamps involves
pending $84 minion with me U.S.

Banknotc Corp. in New York State
10printlhem. then aoocher ~.1 million
with Magic Vaney Express In Omaha
to deliv·er Ihem to food sramp ouLi .

"After thai you drive grocery stores
nuts- trying, to reconcile rood stamps
to purchases, while banks lose
thousands of dollars processing the
used food stamps to be sent to the
Federal Reserve,' where they arc
destroyed.

At the same time. food stamps are
.ttade4 or sold IOpurchue IUCbUUngs
as alcoholic beverqes, illegal drugs
.- "We've even documented in Texas
where people have bought houses
with food Slamp'."

Under legislation introduced
Bivins, however, the paper money is
replac.ed wilh • credit card that debits

J'ury rur"
u'llty '~_!r'dl ,t·

In een plr cy
·t,r,lallof ICOUP: i ~ .

AMARIlLO, . ... ... (AI') ... , . -=· .. boUldlleed,1be1 _ ..
.fodlnl.J . ID QOIlV·IctiJ ..
- W . JNye4 on ._t__ftd
I I en,. pIVIIC &ai, .,.. -,

, ··YOII can't _'It.~=__~.
Judge .. "P,nIIrCUIGr,BW. .. _ .-_
"I'III.II'JCI.,. UYCID.',tl'OoiIIacI' n"_

faIJo ... d frivolouJ UeIlIln tile CIeod
ftICOI'dI . -_blcllvi4ualI·~, ...

. yQu"ve . ~by.,TW.
ay Sd1 _ .... ··of .

-'p •••..:abel DIiNIni",. It w.·
I .... ,1 ... ~:-~" .

conric. 'l'InInda,of~1D
_ and IndmJdllo judIeI Wbo
foroclD=.· 011 Tcxu f........~JURn
'fouDd dlo 59~year..old Port CoIlln.~
Colo., fUidcDt guilty. of two eouatI
Of. COIlIp.."lncy 1114. a I counil of
obIarw:don 01jultlcc. :

n, jury.aJlO co. n. "ieced l1li,wife,
53-year-old Leanna Loubc Hoy&.an
all toun... .

"'J"bue poopIelreprDlCttCn.w.itb
the best. ,of i~:' AmadlJo 1

Il&omcy.,..,e ........... beIR die '.
~, ;Ianea Feb. 17" U11Ioy". "
motivated by. deIiIe W'lOlm abe
AmeriCIDllnnerwiLbbJJ PIOIJCdY."

Briuain.wbo repreanu· ~
~Ie, did not ftJIUm .1CIo.fIIoaeCaD.
10The Aaocil&ed Plea OII.11Iut1dQ.

TheJury'.Ove-hourdC1iberIdoDI
ended Widi a blankalClqui .... fCl' J.B.
FOller. 79. Omen Saqea., Sf.twP

the person"s acoount and sends the ooRvictedofCOftlpirlcy aadclMrOd
money IU'eigbt to elle grocer. . on 12 Olber cowill.

In appreciation for Bivins' work ,senlCncina wWbe determined '
on the ligislation u which recently May. MIteJa uid. .
was pven f~aI approval for 1befourCoIOI'Idoresidcnllwere
implementation -- Sharp presenred acciI&ed of Iryin. rD Inlimidltc ad
the Amarillo lawmaker with the rU'S\ jmpc4e ThUlcourtoll1ciall by f'iIiII.
welfare card to be printed. . qUI lien. on thetn. . ,

In clostn" Sharp commented on ProtccWn..,. Schwuinaer WCIIl
the TexIS Competiti veaess Council, arot.nl1he CCUlIIy Ullin.diI&rIakd
which he said has already had the rarmen ro fUe retaliatory ffnanclll
effect of forcing the consolidation of staIaDenu PurPcxtiDI .... judplllld
33 state-run printing shops in Travi auomey. owed them miIIiDnJ of
County inlD one ope.ration. dollar • Helllo rolclthe lumen noI

"Compeu l~on wo.r~ ....the to pay lUes or ~ .. y bank. 'loInJj
compuoller wd, eltp~nmg that a inveatigaun IIY. .
bWlincss owner who wmks he can invatiplon have .aid dill
deliver a service cheaper lhan the Schwuinaer .... people wbo loll
state can is now allowed 10 go lO Ibe Iand.throuab fotel;k;JIUre ro lIlY $300
competitiveness councU with ato Join bll campaip apiDlc dle
proposal, rather than 10 the agency. nation'l.yaem of..., fiDll¥:iDa.

1f it's found that the COllU8Ctor Seven 'IbuIdcfadlnllin 1bec:MD
would.uve the ltate money, &he "*bodpJca~Iu&.. ....
council can force that agene, 10 spared t6em frorh ,jdlime. .
contrlCt for the lUVice. , .. . . .:..1_

Following Sharp's remarks. p,'aJher . .The 1WnI bid. ftled. .1: .
presenred lbe comptrOller With·. doewnenu~oftIdaIIlDcllJdl
"Hereford Bull" and said. "John, you U.S ..DillriclBInkrupU:y J.adpJ~
have renewed our faith in S18tcC. Akard O!Labboct Ift4 LUbbock
government." Mayor Dlvidl..lnplDn .... IIIOI1ICy.

approached as "find IOjillion dollars
in Texas (to cut); let's abolish the
University of Texas ...

InsIead. he said. it opmlIeS the same
way businesses and individuals do
&nIg light finan:iaI. timea- by finding
ways to deliver lbe same services
c..... y being delivmld, tu. a Jowez
COSL

Through the pcrionnance n:views •
Sharp said,three things were learned;

1. When business is in a financial
pinch. it "will always remember its
customers," whereas· government
"Corgets wbo Lhe.ir customers are."

For example, he said. the Texas
Water Commission. would tell
applicants Lhatthey could not have
applications completed in Ie s than
three years because of financial
consU'Bints, and for those applicants
to tell their representatives to
appropriate more money.

2. "It is politic.al1 y much harder to
CUI spending," he said, with Ihe second
hardest thing being to raisetaxcs.
"whidl is why 1hc seoond hardest dUng
happens more often than the haldest."

"3. "We've learned the difference
between conservatives and liberals

Richards holds to lead over Bush
DALLAS (AP) - Gov. Ann

Richards iIboldin. onlO a lead over
likely ~bliClft nominee GCOIJe
W. BUlb In Ibe Texas gubernatorial
race. uY'. cqmpuy thai recently
finiJbed a I1IICwide lurvey for two
Texu QCwlpIpCII.

uRichardi clearly is holding her
own on. not only Republican issues
but on I.boIc laue. (that) have been
a prOblem for recent incumbonU,"
Blum" Weptin AItocialel Inc .•said
of 'u IWCwide telephone poll Iut
week 011.006 .. iJte~ vOcen.

The DaUu Mamina NeWland the
HOUItOD Chronicle reported. in.
todaY'ledidonl that RkbIrdI wa
favored by 52 pen:cnl of the votcn
andGeoqe W. BUlb by 42 perun'.
Six peI'CCftt reapondcd "olber" or
"don" tnow:·

Tbe poU -~·'lIWJinof error ,of
plu or minul3.J pereentqe points,
ineaniQl dill&be pm;:enaqe for each
candidIie coUld vmyby &hat much in
ei.dler direedoa. .

Prospective voten ·were asked. "If and independent Republicanl ...
the: general. c;Jection for Tel_ The survey indicaled Ithat 1~1Iup'
lovemor were beinl held today. for grabs are men, the eldetlY.lhe
whom would you vote fort" coUege-educ:a1Cdand the wealthy.
. Texans also gave· Ricbardl hilher AooonlillJ 10 lIJe IN?U. 67PC!'Cent
marks !han Bush on Stale issues, approve of tile job R1ClwdsiJdoio,
saying she would do a beUcr joba'UlovemorandllmOitbalrllidtbey
funding education and bandUnaJool have I favorable opinion of.BUIb.lIle
and the economy. manaJin. lene.ral partner 01 the

RichardJ ~d Bush are expected Tew Rin~euand olde I son of
10brush Pill bule-known oppooenll former Pruulent Bush.
in part)' primaries on Tueiday·. . It'slhehlghc&tapprovalratinsfor

Cbuck Mc.Donald, campaign RielwdllinoeOc'lober 1992.bued
spoke.man fo.rlhe __ovcmor, aidrhe on previouJ pOllJ.
results reflect TcUIlJ' confidence, in On the luUOl. TeWl. llidlhcy
the lovunor. Kad Rove. chiefbeUeve!l RRhardJ wouJddo abetter
COIlIuJllnt for Bush. wd m,e ~reultI job Ihan. Buab in handU.., 1M
Item from the governor bem, better economy, (unding education and
known. elWin, willi lun contr,OI and lun

In the head-ro.-bead nwc:bup. ownenIIip.
Richards elM'll 57 .pettent of women .801h candidaJ rated bi,h on the
voter •• 89 percent of blacks and 79 que don of. honor. Seventy-ail
pettent of Hilplnica.. . pacenulid Richuda is anhonorable

Bush'l areas of 1Lre.11Jlh.. public::ICI'VlUlt;" percenlsaidBUlh
amon, while volen • where he had would be.
51 percent - and amon, RepubHCIIlJ AIte4 the most jmporlant tel«

in choolin •• CIIIdidIte for pvemcr.
more Teun. ciled boneIly _
iDlOarity..thin .cOllteQCler' ........ an
lheiiall ..

B",.,1IereonIbcDxue.npllp
lrIil Thunday: .. _

- Democndc U.S •.SCIIIle bDDefUI
Ric:hlrd Pilbel 'IfDl IlOl quit •
all.whlleprivlre club clNplte
criticism from·' ,~tqUieI".
Jim Mauoxllld'MIke AndIiw ••

Joel WiIUlma •• for die
·1Ja"tnm ............ '".,··'· ...C- ....,01111··
1_ I,.UUV""'I 'WI.,..VII'iI..,..... _~.," ,
aid .thal nopalicya:c~~1
but that no bllcb ...ve app . ..

PATlBNTSIN BOSPTAL
Joel AmIMd. RomII Pa1II.

Manuela o.ma. u.y p. CIIniIaa.
DorodIy 0riIIltIa. VeIma __ •

An.P Murillo, Melia _1'IcIIecD,
_ _.1: SIaIDIt 11",.... =="' ~ .. -~. .,~Ye~_-=-~.Boy ... ~•

Obituari
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,lULI,)1' Ami)ld ,woUld ·~lIlcfl'Jt"'flPt1trJgt..~,
CW Walker Band & ThBc,WalkBrSf,ters
for gfitting th'slr names wrong .. SPeclal
.Thanks ,to CW Walker Band & Walkef

Sisters for their tlnuJ & music at the
. . Dawn Community Chili ~upper,

Thankyouand, apoIOgize..~

T,"2~ IIfIIt\t r.,.prIct: 01fifty .,..
ImIIII", tll!DlMl'l'J 01 ,dIIIChn" !111m' In II!IaIIk.

, .. " wIIIvwy~_.,

U" Off An, One
. -ul.r I rloeCI

Item In took
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The Hererord _ .baD team opcoed &hoLovel _ d To -. .CDt im

a '9~3 I In BR)wnfieLd' Thursday.
Thelo elm_ HercfonUo 1-2. Hmlwu -,co__ II:.. ~.,- ~ •

play early lOCiIyagainst OalhUL .. _.. _
"We didn', playas well we have In the

said. Hereford bad ten Plainview 5-4 ina
AWe did hit &he ball ~r thou .h."

HlR'lmf It1lftd two nm kllhc - - In' 1UI-'-1111.~
said. and be used roW' p Ie rs; lpuis HelI-lUIl_ ndu.
and JJ. Rico. TIce too the

VillarTealdidnoth yeh·~~· n- ~nt
Thursday eyening, and he- d be
inform lion.

Tech,
clash tor

_~~.O'.THOM80N .-auR,AcT
COMPANY

For_'nfo~~n~'
New ,Computer,
, " Class.,s ' '-,
Beglifnn'ing' _'in

:"March '

TboIpe,., .,5, ian" ,yetdiJible for
abe leDiOn, iJ DO ao.er exempt 011
die lOuraad pla)'1wberebe
can I. I IpOL Be 101into dIi.
~ only a die ,reeipiem or
die Wt ipOOIOI". elelDption.

'com~~,11 ,
MondItI NIgtD ~ MInh 1Ih" 5:00 -7:0) PM 'I'

Com~rNetwork
,~gement (LAN)

Tuesday tWa _mila! March 8th,. 5:00--7:0) PM

,' Please $lOp by our store in'
II Sugatfand Ma',to ~ fOr classes

FaSTEIfE~Ee'rRIi DI,'eB'.........
-COMPUTERS MADE ',EASY!!

8JS.36+.4882

.,..,I~er~ford. Regional
• Medical Center

, ~

a 0wdiIic I Pul~ ~_ RlhMiIaIiIJn
Pro".". ~ to ht!l/l ,.., ",..,.. yo,..' Imlth.
ulIf you,are at ~k for oardiacor pulm~n...,•diae or you hav~ had open-heart surgery or
other heart or problema, you wiD ben fit
from Cardi~ I Rehabilitation ~



Purdue sets'"upsho ."do""n

, 'leUI coach .',
, .

"Ib~will.be
eva,luated
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two-out error allowed lhc go-. _ cad
t run to score. -

".some critics may see it asa
t.bull w iF an·oppoI1Wlity

to go out and see what a - ball
g,am is litc," Jordan said ,Ulef
p"ying all six innings.

"It was my first game and I felt
nervous and out of my element.
Hopefully. rugetBllOlMl' cbaDcc and
be a little more comfortable ."

Whlle50x managerGeoeLamoot
said Jordan would IIOt tart ,today in
the e.hibition opener qain__1Cus.
But Lamont said lordan is Iibly to
pJay some rigbt field.
Pill fa 7, .... bas 5

At Bradenton, Fla.. Orlando
Merced bad a three-run homer and a
lWO-run double and Alejandro Pena
got save in his rehim, from a
year-long absence.

Merced.lhe subject of off-season
tradc 'rumors. homered :in die third
inning off loser lGeilh 'GBI'IIo!Zo to
give ~sthc lead for good at 4-2.
B... ves 10, Ceorlia 5

At West Palm ,Beach, Fla.. rookie
Ryan Klesko had three hils and one
of Atlanta's four bome fUII5. lbe
others were hit by rookies Mike
KeU~•.ThJyHu:ghesandJaYie:rLopez. Left-hander Mike Hampton. a
_ :OClon S~ders. Jeff Blauser and candidate for the No. , swtUtg spol,
F.~ McGnf!~lped the Braves ~~~o,~cd an Wleam. _.ed run in two
pau of fttst-mmng flips. ~gs f(X' the winDers.

Oilers discuss trading Moon

7TH AImeIa
, yoo S_ dber&- ~ybit . .

Mikel ,. - &be uhibi
opener for thcCbicagoCubs_ San
Franc:iaco OiulS.

No bla deal. right?
Wro •
It was JICbon who hit Sandberg

with a pile in lasI year's exhibition
opener, _turing Sandberg's hand
andea .. gabeotb-clUtingbrawl.

Sad.... speallbQ first month of
the - - with IIiJ band in a cast.

"'That as t year, t. Oi ts
lD8I~er Dusty Babr said when
asked about the incidcnL "Besides.
Jackson qpircbJDJ the ei,hrh inning
and Sandbcq mrdwI'tly . on't be in
there anyway ••{'"--

FOUl1een cihibition pmes were
slaled for today, but the preseason.
begaB Thursday w.ilh thiee games.
Pittsburgh beat Minnesota 1-5.
Atlanta downed the University of
Georgia 10-5 and Kansas City
defeated Cenual Florida 4-2.

Several reams had in&:rasquad
games. and the most aucnuon -
.surprise - was paid 'to the Chicago
White Sox andbasebaJl·s most
celebrated rootie.

Michael Jordan lOOt the field
undcrgam.e oondiUons for me fast
time since high school and went
O·Cor·3 with two strikeouts and an
error. His Ieam lost 12-7 after his

.,.. .:aD 7 PM I NO .,. I 1:10 • PM I t:IO to PM 10:10 11 ....

AstJ'OlI.lr ud'
Carmelo Mardqez had thme bill,

including a two-run double.ltading ,
his team to an 8-2vittotytbursday
in the HoUston AsUOS' only spring
intrasquad game.

Ma:rtiJJa. IJOIl..IQBIet :invitee who
signed .• Class AM conll'lct. also
had a pair or singles 'in his side's
13-hit awiet.

Phil NevtD,.Andy Slarikicwiezand
Sooocer TuckCt addedlWO bilSapiece
for lhc winners. .

~
Lefl-bander GiDO' .Minutelli

aHowed 10 hits and· au of the
winners' runs while lasting 1·23·
innings. Two hits were wind-aided in
the four-run third, which began. willi
an enor by second 'baseman James
Moutob. .

I .... 1· Ie.. _:.rIWM . I _c............... I..... 'f:Ma,....... '
~ I ....... 1... II. I c.a. ICMllIiiM- J .... c.- TIlle ca.lltACVldlo

I.... 'Ift.,.,... ..... :1........ 'iI..... I_,c...r - ' .... ..a..r.IIM.~ I
~. 11"",,1 .c'" IMIIIM_ fiiiiiiiII, ............. cr:.n CIa... ITIII" "

II. ! ...... ' ' ........ I........................ .......,...- .... ... !L*......... I......... ..... c-r.". 1/fIIiI , .. TIlle 'Ned'.... ; l .. lNII:
,f ftA III.IItIIbr IFMrIIt Ic.atIIII 1M '~.IUp,ClIII

1 '

1(t:OII 1IIIt' ... .,. 11_ ... ....... liilRlliDiiil.ond McaIIIn VI. '--' PR.
IIS:ODU' ;11IIIt __ J.. .'**"',11' ...... ,..... a-,.",.", FtJtrJ. U. 'R' '1,c.Mw

Club DIIa I..... ... .......... 1,"","--- ,_ Ie:. 0.. WIt. 1___ -- J...... ......' I....... .
, 1 1 ,In IiwdI (II , "T1III ..... , , ....... lAIIiMIIIIIiiiII 1__.... ' fIIiICo III I ufttoIVecI.,..... . I'.... ....n.w.lhCIIIIII~Iit'1 *'111111 ~ ~

• -- IIIGIIInan I....... ,..... 1111......... VIImMI CIruc:III at DIIIII !lin tc... tIIcUr
-

• I ... ...,t'~ .tiIA_.IIII'lGI,AnDllllyqqItIoelDnClllicl lI,d. MIA .... n..'.. U87011E«iI~*;"
" •.. LIIIIM'I :I~ JiiMIaI' II.. , I'110M 1\;ucy-,INIwIIIMI ILT.~liIiilellJlt..... ¥In 1M. JaM.... IIIIrIIMt I

II.· .. 'DId I...... ...vi,.. .... K-I (l_.I.wIw BMIiII/, MlllHInft. **~ .... :zIIiiiIidAallll (11N111)i~
II. ON Illlilfet.IIII c:....o .... AII .. ....... IIIoIjI: VIII • CIIIIliIr'CoNI!Io 11_1. A.It'it ~ _ ........ ~ 'I.... ,_ .....I. .HanI,' .... I.................. 'CaM...... ICo..... ,CGMt ....
_TumIf 'F.c..,...· I......... I... ,.,..., -'.' To.HIedI'IIIIl... - ·IT.Cat r ,

HOUSTON (AP) - HousronOiJers
owner Bud Adams confinncd
Thursday night that he has talked with
the Los Angeles Rams and olller
teams &boul a possible ttade for
quancrbact Warren Moon.

However, Adams said he was in
no hurry to make a deal.

"We've bad conversations with
other teams besides the Rams about
Wlllfen Moon:' Adams told
KRlV:' TV of Houston.

"We sliD want to keep boch
quarterbacb," he said. rcfemng 10
Moon and backup Cody Carlson.

"The quaJ1erbact situation is
something-we do not have to address
right now. If we have to put him up
for ttade, tbcrc will be plenty of clubs
that want to discuss lbemalJter."

Rams executive vice president
John Shaw said be had four or five
conversations with Adams concerning
Moon.

- .~At this point. I'm nOt even sure
be's ,oin"g.to be ttaded. I'D be
bonest. It ,Shaw said. ."11 'dley were
inrerested. they" 4 get back to us. We
haven', made an offer and they
haven't given us a price. ,. .
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nnLa ·ders

Wo bavenur.ety facWdcs for aU '. "ea., '
'TbeJrec 'taxi "service is 'available

, There wiI1 be an, AcIultFOrnuition ',Suilday School II. • 10,l0iii., it' upon :I'CQuest by :~Ii,n~ 3~.o3S9.' :
Sesslon 00 W~Y. at 7:30 p.m. IDun.nuelLudM:anaturdl.WeIiave'
in tile salon. The topiC w.w be ~ ela.. bill.... .- , CHRISTIAN
1l1meDaysOfSalvation:\lnderstand-Oar AdUlt Bible a.. will, be ASSEMBLY CHURCH
ingIbeRilUllsofthcF.asta1'tiduum." 1iruIbin. 'die lUI, 1011 ~. 'We',
" . '~we -.havin&Baptimlal will ,also be ItIItinJ allUdy ~,' ~ public is invited to ~ all

classes ,on TUesday tn, lbc salon. ' . to us b)I ~PIOjec& QuI Do," ' ICI'YICCS at the, inlemenomlDattond
ReligiouseduCldonclasses wiUbe , MominawonbipiuUJ,un.,Tbc d ..u~h. " , . .,'

, held Sa&urd8y in the Missioq.' ' ,8Crm0ll will be .tided ... WJilb, Sunday sem~ are held at Ila.m.
~.:..I!:~-=-~a~~jg]~~.~pulliniJntiids ',ofLovc" _abe INl will be Jobn,2: ,1Dd6PJD •• d~ldeadtW~csday

i . property ilnbc Mission can,do, tJ-22. ' ' . , ' ' at"p.m. ~ th~,wOrShip S«VJCeI and
so by conractingthepadsh office at' Hex. WodPeIday we wiD, .. VC a Ihe youth ~,ICeI. " •
~SOS3. spcciaICOIICtItbylbeauiadlDMIIIic .AnUIBty IS av_dable. .

If you want to 'baptize Euler, bind .~Pftle.Il1be~wiU porlddidonal information, ..call,
SundBy,pl~ liet 'us tnQwahead of be .7:30. There II lID ~ but ,364·,,74.
I,ime by callilll the p(Itish omee., . afleewUloff'Cl'inlwm,bcClbdIlUhe

OurT.Y.M. 'llJentShowthis year door. : ' ,', ,
has heeD set forPriday~ March 18 at .. ~ Who.~ '-d tbiI JIOUP'. LOS ANGWS CAP) • For one
7 p;!'!•• uJ~c~ haIL 1&Icnt" an~PIII have beeIlllUlybleaed by,motorist.lack Nicholson prove4u
audili~ will ~. be~ Sabllday81.S- ~1.1he c:oncen. IC8ry in perSOn as he..canbe ill 'his

.'7 p.m ... wson chiidren under 11. " fdms.. '
$1. , ; , PKLLO\,VSIDP_ NichOlson was charged Monda)'

TRINITY . 0' BEUBVBa,B wilh misdemeanor, assault and
BAP11ST CHURCH ,'. vanclalism for allegedly bcadnslhc

- , . - , ,Wcmvlcc _)'One lookiDf' 'for" clrof. motorist wid'! ,a.,lolf club. the
", The 'public is extended an ch~h ~ to come and ~t with' city, attorney's om~said.'_ .

inviCatiol1 to' attend 'services at the U8.. ' : . ' , • NkholsonpubUciSlSandyB~
chUrCh located on S. Hwy. 38S and SUdday ICbooi cllDot for 111. did DOt return a tele~ call.

"Oolumbia St. ' ~ .. ad Bible IIUdy for "Ulg, ._"Nicbol~n allegedly 10l, out of.•
Sunday sdlool bcgijls at 10 a.m. mcetftom9:3C).IO:ULIQ. Tbcldult ~-~enzat ~'red .Ught III

andahc Sund8y wOfSbiplClViccS'are . c~ WIllbe led 'by Doaa ..... In.. aa,budlu SludialClty iJI' ~ •• lIMIt
held at 11a.m. and S p:m~ ~ 1beSUJldayworlbiplCll'Yice,1IeId ,UIin ••• olfc~~ be,.. bf!dn.aClr
, ' Fot additional lnformation. c8l1 'ftom:IO:30-II:I,·UD ••wWlIIO'boleddri~~byRobertBlank.~1O
364~3487.. thiI ~ ." ..... m... a policerepon.' ,

CHURCH ~----.-;....--:----.:..----,~----,-""-----------.--:---~......--.:"::"':;;"'--'-:

, SAN JOSB CATHOLIC '
" "C~UBCH '.

,March9th, 1994 ,.. L "

:,:'Uereford 'Community:Center ':;,;
II' ~ L • • • l' " .

, ,

a.rvt'ord Independent,ScbQoI District's .~.Educ:.adoP ~iI .
offimna· al':BB'clinie£or children 3,4 aDdS ~ of., 11u. &imcll iD.

,identify,~Rwhomay ~~.~~' __ I' '

aeem to have problema in- ,. ',,',

or niay have aPHYBICAL,HANDICAP,
• ". r

eenmeci apeciaHItI wiube~with·~.the~·
Center o~~ 9&om ~ apt to 5i~PIIL APPOIN'1!tIIlNT8AiJ1

. BEQ1PEDaAd ~be made bYc8IliJw.i '~7600 ' .'

A~OI'deiipted adult will need to ~tbecYd tob
~mraovidepennjtaion,and rieeded,dawlaprWiaJ ~
I -. ,,~ __ ,. 't,: i r ... , . .' • '. I."

" I!t"", 1" .

,Ify~ heed ,additional information,· call1\A1CH1.rtu

ConsUrDlers,'·
.~.' hal CO-OP ASIOCIATION

·FueI.F ~n.
, • Q 01IIII,



Call Janey Allmon, at the Hereford Brand, 364~2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place, your cIa sified
adverti tng. We reach thousands every d~y!

.......,ord
Brand,

nee 1901
Ad Do ItAlII

1 ...:u ':,'.11)\ It.
You Got It'

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2CJ30
Fax: ,364-8364,

313N.lee

ClA88lFlED ADS
C~~""_b-.dan 15......
MWdIIot IIrwIIMMIon (tJ3..OO rnInInQn). __ t 1 0IriI
for-w ~ tnd~. R.- ....
-.~ an ~ __ • no CIltI!I C!hMtM.
....... 111l0II:I ....

nfoES RATE IoIIN
1 M)l1*WCIIII , 16 \ 100
:1.1* -a.2I &.20
3.,.. per -a .37 7.40
4 .... per -.d .... 11.110
S.,. per --.:I. .511 ".80

CLAS8F1ED DtSPt...Ay
~...., appylO"oIfIW"IIGII'"
In-.;Jlld--u u- willi ~ bold CII' IIirgw

'type, '..,.... 1IpIIing; .. ~ ..,.... R_
.. ~36 per ooIu!m MIl; 3.86 an nail ~_
1M ~ ,1nMrtiorw.

LEGALS

'ERAOAS
Evwy IoIWld·_In-O ... Md .
'-gil' nc!IIoe. ' IIIouIIt C!IIII .........., 10 ~-.IrnI, I~I"" IfIIfhllrwl~ w. wII naI
........... Io! _.thIn_~ 1IMItlDn.
In_oI_bJ ...~ .. eddillconII~·
1ion .... puIoIiIMd:

--

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- -

WeB., Furalc.re, A"uanta,
TV's. and ..... ,..1111 else.

~ . Cd .. COllIe B,
1'1''''' a: Treasures
Second Haad,Store

143 N. MaIa.J64.IOll

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS ,JOSE'PH

ACROSS 40 Ora' 81
1 Sesame 42 Targats of

Street som~
curmudg- counts
eon 49 Aunt,' to

6 Lucy',spal ~ntoin.
11-lsi nd .... Rival of
, Red NavratUo-

12 -" FiS,1ful va
01 Oollan." 4S Spurred'
director DOWN

13 MFar - 1 Annie, far ' rant
Ilkal- one .' cholee '

14 Radiate 2 Gather III"Be·
':5 Monopoly ,corn- .w~etIlKjl"

token stalks . . role
16L~bbying 30airy 10';Breathing'

grp ~rodue1 room,
18 Pla'm 4 Fruity' 1,7 Space at
18 .Actress drink.

Gardner 5 Breather
·20 NY'C6 Choose

subway 7 Singer
'line, R~ter

21 Pitching 8 Restau-
slat

22 Nullify
24 June 6,

1944
25 Franklin's

w"e
21 Spiked

club
2t ·Palyes·
, tet· '

, director
32 Volcanic

dust
'33 Bleaehers

occupant
34 Drunk
35 Deeeh
36 Hurricane Need peOple to sell Avon iriHci'Cford.

center . NOneed to seJ.ldoor to door. L.o~ start .
31 Hog 'Porlease: Ncw3Ox40 12' foot. walls • up fee. c.I1364.S719., 2S958

'haven insulaled building. 10l, Cooper St
38 last lett..8r.., ~~1r":' ~~,,::,,",::::,:,:~:;-;:~3:;-4 $2SO/moothly. 364-8447. 25998 ,

- For answers to toc;!aY's crosswOrd, 'call 1 I !'teed part time receptionist Must be
- • 1-800-454-7377J9gepermin~te.tpueh-. ,people oricnled. able, lOMite tickets

"ones. 18'. on . A ~n F;E'!BhlrElS SQAlIC8. NYC. , . For· rent~2 bedroom unfdmishcd and willing to wcxt 59I1le weekends.
For 'sale by',owner, S·j1Lawron.3 JotS' .~t. refrl&cratot ,and stove Send reswne to P.O. Box 346. .
with, il-Call 505482·9416' also fumisbCd, wid ~, aftel 6 p.m. I .' " ,2600J

'i' SOS-763.~7S98; 25966 ,36+7393. ,26011 - _

'------ .........----:' :' " . " Wanted: ~ouse~[. One Ie two
3~ ll/lbldttkuell;lbemo\'Cd . Fornn~NiccIarge3bedroomhouse. ,daySI*'. week.. $4.7S pc7 hoW'. Must
off of fann.Needs. lauof"n.c S02Ave. K.$25().O?; Also" 2 bedroom be r,ell,blct references... ~wn
r$.7t()OOO).'QIII,'S7&04S60: 2968'1 house. ~ ~lcY1lll, l~Oo..JXVlDo. ttanspOrWion ~InUSl ~re5U,me to

• • - • '. 1 (806)76M339 " ,~12 Box :6,73DO. ' .: 26018
h '-j] >5';-- .. t ~, ...

."
, self·1ock stcnge. 364~1l0. "
I, ,1360 ATI'ENTION REGISTERED ,

:..-..:.::....---.:-~-........--:--- I ' , NURSE _
. ,_' , Do you"'" pcItIidoII ..... ry.,

i :Eldorado, .ArmsApts. 1• 2 bedroom ,bt.enll, aDd autbority ,
, :fUmisbec;l apes. refri.gerated air, IaurKkyj " Dlrtdor ~ NUI'IIIIII 'or a 14 bed
: 'free 'cable, water, & gas. 3644332. ctrtilledt. aot.ror-proft't nur~1

1887.3 'IdIty?Do J'OU, beIt,ve two headS
are'bdttr "ODe? DoJOU'tbink

, , ". . ! paper' work and patinat care
Paloma Lane Apanments •.2: bedroOm 4estl'''eI ,bared ,responsibility?
available. Clean. neat, grounds, 'Art you a teataplayer1lflO.our
mainuUned. ~ requin:cLS170Nune .AdlII.nistrator wanl5lo
security deposit, 364-12SSEHO. . employ you. . .

.' . '2S~ Klal'. MIIIOrMeUlod~
.tlome '

4GORaaaer .Drive: Twobcdroom apaninent, siove. frdig"C, :: _-.:.. ~ _

, .aer paid. 364~370' 2S~ Shampooassis~lneeded. M~t=,.'
. '. _~at 1icmsc.,R;I'appom

'FumiShed2' ...... ---,ltIiIcrhOusefot I~'~364' .~Mn "23121 '
" , - M;i'UI~",. ,_' call1Bmmy., JV?U.

: nnt,S50.00~Sm.oomoothly '. _'.
with ~ IUmoreinCormMion. .' , ' .

. Call 364-4131., 25993 I PositiooF«RN &LvN ..Goodbentfil.. pac_e. Compelilive 'saJary, ~ngs'
- . . ;'. Manor Methodist Home. 400 Rang~(
FotrenlS-2•.2.Ind fIrniIylOCD, fmeed '.Drive" Hercfr-'EOE. ' 23~45Yri cloae ,10 Nmthwesc ~l. -:' I VlUt

. 2Sa..7'799': "25996 .-.,.-:....-----,----"--

. ~ , , .rI=lord Care Cenlet now hiring
LVNs,CNAs,a11shifts,aIsoSaturday

60S, Jackaoin • .one bedroom. stove, RNs, 231 KingWood. '25455. 'rctri...... ~no petS, no waterbeds, , -:;.... -.:.---'- __
, 364..1917. 25997

The ·ROadsofThqs and The RoadS of
New Melico ,~ lor __ The
uerefmt Brand inboot fonn. S12.95
each. p lax. Disovcr roads you
never blew were there. Heceford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24757

T-Shitt Comer 901 Bast lt~ract
T-shins and sweats 112price! I Iener
T-shirts At cap. Handmade Baby
QuillS.. 25949

Orstrich eggs fcx sale. 806-225-66,11..
259TI

Have Mile a Minute afghan and 3 dolls
to sell. Also wiU take crochet orders.
ReasonabJeraleS. After six 27~5724.

. 25981

Bahama Cruise! 5 dayS/4 nightS,
underbookedt Must sell! S279/couplc_ ,
Umited Tickets. (407)767-8100 ext.
2050 Mon-Sat 9am-lOpm. 25989

Sears washer and dryer for sale,
washer needs work. S75 for bQdL
364-7700. 2S~1

. For sale 3 piece entenainment center.
asb, 1 foouall.and.6Iool_wide •.glass
dOOrs, 289-5317 after 6 p.m. '

25999

To give away 10 country home big red .
dog, part Golden Retriever about 4
years old.good dog. needs out of bact
yard. Can 364-8851. 26003

Want 10 buy 8·inch gated pipe for 30"
, rows. Plastic or aluminum. 276-5239

26005

Queen size waterbcd with hcaI.cr &,
vibraw in ex.ceUent condition.
364-6880.. 26015

-

1A. GARAGE SALES. ,

tl7 w. 3n1
I • Incoml: taxes are our only business.

JWel~ayem9r~tWeriened~ v, .' '.~

- prep-~terHhan 'anyone: the.1n Ihe ~usrnet.
, ..."" , ,



Advel'tllMeal far BJeII Adftrtlie.e.t 'Or Bidl ''
N~ iii .ereb, llYn tbat, die' '~ 'II Jleftby pea tbat d.e
He.-efd'CIl.s.D.~. '. ~p-' ,IItnI'Grd 1.5.0. WIll be \lCftPtlal
, _ edi bkll uadl AJ'IUL I,l!IH. INIed Wda - .. APRIL 8, 19M.
B:" . wUl be 'opaied at 10:00 .... ' 'be GpeDed at 10:00
A.M..iD'.CeDtralaclmb"Ib'.~ A.M..... CatnlAdmIDisCra.
IioD omcelocakd at i36 A'.fDIH!' ' .doa.oIfke ~tid at 136AnD'"

Havcyour windows, " F~ "m,lord,TeDlt,tortbe "r~OnI, Teus, 'rk' lite
professiepally. 1.2yeatse~encein 1~1IowiD1: "" - Otll - uk-ElfORD BRAND '
MiChl,an. Call: Jose-:Frce Estimates •., ,:, OCBEJ?~()OM..2BATHH01JSE·B,UIL_ DINa. L,OC."','·T'DD, ""T'I~
,Deadline Apil. ,30 364-85S3 ' · L.~TED ,217AVBNlJE H ft ~ " ON

. " . .25888 Speci~.Dd, ~Orm.tioD·' ~~_ ,.. ',. - ._.a ......orm: •.• LU..'
.~1 be obUiDed, b, COIlIIIdIIII: r-a'!- IN l1li' ~

DON tUMnON,ASSlSTANT -"be Db..... 'b,~tacdD.: ,Ita,., 1;k:.nsU ,'I Painling-I do outside ~~. ~bes., SUPERINTEND,ENT, at 136 ,DONCl1MPTON,ASSlSTANT PrencbavialorLou,is8leriotllew '
pmgedocnetc SomeinsidePtWning ,AVENUI, ..F, 364-0606. Tile SUPERINTENDENT, .. at '136 ' -across die .,Eo&liJhChannel in •

, .l'se»'; SPECIAL IFT.ER·HOURS ',- ''-- "'c8n' .• '-, ' ,~.". DlIIrkt. reserves Itbe rlllbtto ! AVE. F,~ Tile DJstt.ld lIIonbplanein 19Q9-., He traveleid fnm
pick-up .for 'Klndetgprtan Chlldrenl " . ~ ~ ~=rejed.uylDd aII1blds. ~~~ OIe ... bt to ftjeCt .y Calais to Dover io 37miDuteJ.

'1 .- ....... ' " '. __ ,
" .~. I

- - -'-- ~ .

9. CHILD CARE
Defensive. Driv:inJ Counc is DOW

, ,beina off«ednigbl8 and Saturdays. ,;
Will incl. lickd dismissal ,and
iosurancediscount. Foi more

, infoonation. call 364--6578. 700

AXYDLI.AAX
bLO~GfELLOW

One .Ietter It~ndsfor IDother. In this ~ A IIused .•
for t~e th~ l's, X for the ,0"1 SID&Ie Jetted,
.postrop~. the lenltb and fomIation. 01, words
all hlbb. ~h da)' tbe code . . aN.... en:f.

,
3-4 . Clvn'OQlJ01E.

.. ~.p •

n U A Ii A N FA. ~ B, ~ " 'v .D J K. U ,A V
, . AIT A F I D, U C V Z U·H F V J- B H D F C .Z U D :.. .

S ,8 V I D Y AD· c ,0 ,:N. Y N F E 1 B H r
DUAI.I, L,NJj ..-WHYAJ FAVNFS

'. Yesterdays Cryptoquote: TAKING rrALL .IN .ALL,
I FlND IT :IS MORE TROUBLE TO WATCH .AFTER
MONEY TH.(N TO GET JT.....MONTAIGNE "

I ,

12. LIVESTOCK
, ",r,---~~-----~---~~.~--------.~----------~--.--r-~~--~--~~

lNG'S
MANOR ,
METHODIST
CHILDCAR~

·Slate LiQ~n$.ed I '.

.' ·QuQlitjed Staff, .
M .ndoy·PrliJ,gy ,6:00·am . 6:00 pm .

D.r'lop.,inl Welcome with .
•OdVlJrI.('S,l1lllt« • ,

- .
LEGAL NOTICES

"

. .

,ldse "the, 'q,a~,sifi,ed 'Section .to'qa,y!.
.. 'Call 364~2030· ..

~ . . .,.
• :; I •

" AnyUm,e before 3pm the.daY prior to inse'rtion. "

,.'HEREFOR'O BRAND
~.. • I I

MARiLYN S~ I DIRECTOR'
0661 • 400 RANGER

.

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

- .
11. BUSINESS SER(,ICES

. HOME ,MJ\INTENANCE '
, Repairs.' Car.pentty. paintjag. '

,ceramic:: lile. (lI'binet 'tops. attJc . ,
. . and w.n }nsulaUoo. 'rool)qg ~ .

. fenciqll. For fr-eeestimates call ! ,
,. TIM ~1~~,y:-364-6761

W'aDpiCk up JUnk cars Nee. We ~
...... iron and-.-.:.II aI·· i '..'....-r ,-..........urn num eans.
,364-3350. , . .: . ~~Q

'l)a, trim.Inina 4 removal ct resuJaJ' '
lawn cleMins. mlnlfio.n arJd lawn rotor '
d1IedDI, roIQrdU;-~g.Ryder
tawu I;.a.nten. )64.;335(;. 25532 ' I

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

,1500 weSt ,Park ,Av.e.
Richard .Schlabt.

, 364-1281,
Steve' ttyllnger



•ilwortlr Money

HEREFORO IRON & METAl.
North Progressive Road

364·3m
Hereford ..Tx 79045

NEW HOLLAND, INC.
IIWV.385 SOUTII

364.·4.001

384-0430,..--"!!""',;. &21 N. 25 MOe Ave •.
JERRY HODGES, Manager North Gat. Plaza

601 N. Main St.
364-055

Hereford, TX. THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

WI........... ' ... ". i.CHUlleHotOtP ... -
~ , ,CounOJ..,.., ~ OI(ICiiI'1Mile N. on fiIwy _ If,

38+1217 <4OtCOtMllryCIUbDrw._-5380
8ruot H~" .PUtorRev. Them- Bruce ..
fit. John'...... 'F.......... c;hurcIft of
4OO~St . GOdlnc ....
C. w. AIItn, MIn. ~ MJ7lhWitd
.~..... ,Rev. RIOhIfd COII...... III
~III. Pmen. Min. 3S7~2535 CHU8CH Of JESUS CHRIST
Tem,.. ~ 'OftA.IUROAYSAlitm .
10Q Av•. K 364-1892 , Cht.·r:oh.o,,,..,, •. Ohf'-'of
IH.W:.Barhtt. 'Min. . I~'"Day Saln. -:,
y,rInIIy "did 500 Country ClubDrtv.
Comtr ofS. 386" COlumbia ,364--'288
~. Ed Witten . EPfICOPAL . '
W_twllY 8apIjt .. 1hoMII E,l111I_ CIIureh
Rt.• , -'5$54 eo1W.P_ A.,..1M-01~
PM"" MeMn Smilti , JEHQv4ltl.".,."
.... 1on ......... ~.. i1dIiIMn... ~ .... s•••
310 N..~ 3&Hi13 .. 111 -. H 3N-s1l3
Missionary iE1TltS1 Rodriquez lUlHE'RNI..

ItnrMIHHII' LUlIWrIlh, ,
100 Ave. Ii. 364-1668
DOn IKlfk,Itn, ~utor
MEJZ:#QOGiT
Firtl'Unl.·"""18' Church
501 N. MelnStrMl3fU.o710
R ~E . .wOOd
.g ,. ....... San Pllblo
220 Kibb4t
Hilda cavazos, PulDr
'w..-y umt.d ... ~t
410Irvlng~·"19
J9hn W..tmah, P~smr
N4lAlItIf
'Chufoh OCl'''i~_
L.. PIa & ,Ironwooa'" 8903
P...."Ted'T~
....... o.f,.....
3ttOH.3M'1I4I
.....EldaCMMN

, .
'ASSEttiLrOF<ioo· '
.A...mbljGfGcMf
151'1&. Ave. F .. 0305
·MtchMI Ma'*'Y
.,..... pIoClllMto
~ .. DIot'

Crofford Automotive ~::~=5
femploC __
v.... ''tYICM

~=~=~:~~_...:=~==JI802A~Kae+7828PIIIIIo MOrn,. Jr.. Pubt__ ~·
, w•• Br*hy

1,301 E. Park Ave. 'Putor'lmllnt.VIIIIonJr.
364-0517

SUPPLY,IN( •. Hereford.lx.

HEREFORD

Y,uANITOR

.~~ITISAUTO SUPPL
115 ,Schley' CADiOltc;

La :...... i>t san ,Jo•• , ,
13th &. ,Brevard
Rev. Oaoyl,Birkenfeld. Pastor
364·6053 -
St Anthony'. Cdtollc .
115 N. 2SMiIe Ave. 364-6150
Msgr. Orville R.8IL!m, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Cen1r.Church, ofChrtat
1'48 Sunael ,364-1604 ,
15th 8_-" Church ofChrl.,
15th '. BCkfoot!La "",,01 CHIlD
~. Awl, iE3M-M01 .
JMu. c.rv.n.e., 'MIn.
PMl Ave. CIIunIII ,of CNIIl
10aw;,..",..

, ,

411 E. 6th se, .
- I

364·2211

H'erefo,;rd '·F.r,mer,s
Ghl Assn. I"c~·'.

""RDlTAllhIIIIII""", .. EI_
Ave. H. &. ...,.. .. ~
Rev. Wlfren .~.
....... o.~ .
10S AiMK» 384-~

~. AqUIno FIorel
i

Mm.
PRESBYTERIAN
FI,.tP"'b~

, 610',""~Ht_2.11
Dr. J... 'W. CcHy',
IQIIBlHMr"'lrQljJr.~""Ietn1 W. iP.-kAw.

CIIrW.
401 W. P_Ave. ~
Man 8. TomIt'I Ph. ~ .• ~
AD8I'
c.......... ....wr
sOuth MalIn st. ,384-5812
w~am ........ Ch$tIIin Church 'I1WI!1 __ -0.-
'W•• lWayCommunily,~· 'I .... .:.-.. ....... --- ~_~

Jim, SuI'IerI8nd, P"'" _
F.......,of.B ....~
2~ KIngwood • 384-0359
Doug u.nnirlg • Worthip LMd8r
Good ..... CttuNh
909UnIan
,Oavtd Nv.IIdo, Pastor.
*-5238
,tl...... 'Community Church
15th 81 WhIfIIf
lDomw1 D!IggM\ PI!Itor .
... aIG· .
NIW••• 'n..lII.,FtIIowIhlp Church
P..- ..... Rudd
- E. PIne 8ulMt7
T..... La .......
IIIOQUnbIa
.... AnIIIIII 011 TOIO

~ &~ " 1&t9HeI6, ,
"CLIAM,a • CiOUIft'IOW .... ,ywca

3ew4s3 '
PROMPl'
PROf [S~I()NAL

, Sli: RV ICt.
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